
Kia ora, Talofa lava, afio mai, ˈnʌməsteɪ , pai ata, Kuja hapa, greetings, 

สวสัด,ี 欢迎 and malo e lelei, Salaam 

 

Can you believe we are halfway through the term? It is so great to 
see everyone at school and settled into their learning.  

We have already had school trips last week and this week. This feels 
like school is back to normal.  

We have a fun Picnic afternoon happening in a couple of weeks at 
Te Atatu Intermediate School between 4-6 on March 23rd. There 
will be a petting zoo , bouncy castles, so bring your picnic dinner 
along and enjoy the fun. Mr Whippy will be there and some stalls 
selling cakes and lollies. It is a community event for all schools in our 
area, to help us get to know each other. I hope you can make it. 

 

Margaret Samson (Principal) 

EDMONTON SCHOOL OSCAR PROGRAM 
For more information about before school, after school care and 

holiday program or enrolment forms  

please contact   

Office Ph 8389318 or  Claire Busby 027 550 5197 

AWARD  WINNERS  

Attendance:    Room   

Tidy Kiwi:    Ciara & Suileti Rm 5      

 

TERM DATES 2023  

Term 1—2nd Feb—6th Apr 

29 Mar BOT Meeting 

 

Term 2—24th April—30 June 

24 Apr     Teacher Only Day 

25 Apr      Anzac Day 

30 May   Middle & Senior School Swimming 

5 June   Queens Birthday 

6 June   Middle & Senior School Swimming 

13 June   Middle & Senior School Swimming 

20 June   Middle & Senior School Swimming 

27 June   Middle & Senior School Swimming 

 

Term 3—17th July— 22nd Sept 

29 Aug  School Photos 

 

Term 4—9th Oct—15th Dec 

23 Oct      Labour Day 

15 Dec    Last Day 12:05 Finish 

 

 

 



Matuku Link Visit 

By Tane Matthews 

I saw that eels eat eggs. I also liked touching the trees and seeing the bug house.  I liked the bird lookout 

too.  We also guessed bird calls.  We caught little creatures with spoons.  We also went for a walk. 

 

By Zach MacaRaig 

Yesterday my class went to Matuku Link.  I went in Mrs S’s car.  We saw eels and they were cool.  We 

used binoculars and were listening to bird calls.  I liked Matuku Link, but… I did not like the sun, because it 

was too hot.  I liked scooping creatures up from the bucket.   

 

By Lincoln Rook 

On Monday we went to Matuku Link, aka Wetlands.  There were bugs and birds and we saw a bug house.  

There were eels and the girl eels can get up to two metres.  There were wild berries too.  It was fun. 

 

By PJ Pelanapa 

When we got there, we saw eels and I found out they only eat eggs.  We walked to the trees and I wanted 

to eat the seeds.  I ate some and I didn’t like the seeds. 

 

By Mera Alshannaq 

Yesterday we went to Matuku Link and we saw birds.  We listened to bird calls.  The best part about it 

was searching for birds using binoculars.  We went for a long walk.  Something that was interesting was 

that the eels eat eggs.  We played water/creature game.  We had to grab the creatures from the water 

with a spoon. Our score was 6.  We saw trees.  I went with Aanvi’s dad. We maybe drove for about half an 

hour to get there.  I brought a jacket, packed lunch box and a full water bottle. 


